
BEACHTOWN LAGOON RESIDENCE 

4 BED !l O OM • 3 13 AT I I ll O O M 

PARK[NG GARAGE 
FRONT TERRACE 

1510 BEACHOWN DRIVE 

Life in Beachtown was designed for simple living and this lagoon home fulfills this very goal. This home is designed as 

an upside-down concept allowing the living level to be on the upper floor to capitalize on the incredible views. The 

home features three large covered porches that take advantage of the exquisite scenes of Galveston Bay, lagoons, and 

sunset views. The bedroom level includes a spacious master suite and a secondary master suite that both open up to the 

rear porch with views of the lagoons and bay. The lower floor also includes a foyer that separates the bedrooms and 

invites people to the living level located on the upper floor. Upstairs features an open concept that embraces the 

extensive views throughout the kitchen, great room, and game room. A guest bedroom and bunk room with built-in 

bunk beds. Everyone will appreciate the easy access to Beachtown's very own Porch Cafe, area pool, and the beach. 

Built to Fortified construction standards, all the homes at Beachtown are built to stay. 
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